
Attention Producers!

Small indivfdual store co-operation

a thing of the past.

The Montana Stores Co., a Cor-

poration, is co-operating on a plan

where the power of co-operation will

be of mutual benefit to the communi-
ty and state. Anyone interested in
co-operation should acquaint them-

selves with the principles and work-

ing plan of the Montana Stores Co.,

now operating in Sheridan County,

Montana.

All inquiries and dates for explana-

tion on these principles will be cheer-
fully attended to by

Gus W. Vahl
Promoter

Whitetail, - Mont.

COOL DRINKS FOR

ota ys
Walk in and sit down

We will treat you right

THE VALLEY
Kelly & Goodman, Proprietors

Robt. R. Kahle
OUTLOOK

Sells the Champion Cream Saver

Threshers' Supplies
Belting

Tank Pumps
Cup Greases

Hose and Guaranteed Pullmore Belting

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

FOR THE THRESHER AND FARMER

Rob't. R. Kahle
Dealer in Hardwere ad PFsitur

OaLUME ! 2 . YPi -

CuNFS 4ONJTIE
TAXATION OF WAR OFT

I OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

Washington, D. C., Oct. 2.-A
week of debate on war finance in the
house, and a week of more or less
unimportant hearings on the war
revenue bill before the' senate com-
mittee on finance, has prepared con-
gress for a brief senate discussion of
that measure. Administration and
Republican members have indicated
that the bill is as drastic as they ex-

pected, and that any attempt to put
a 100-per cent tax on war profits, as
suggested by some of the Republi-

cans, will be defeated. Congress
does not approve a pay-as-you-go

policy, nor is it ready to enact a
bill which would raise even half the

current cost of the war by taxation.
It is true that there remains the

group of progressives in the senate
-most of them on the Itepublican
='ide-who will try to increase the
rates of surtax on big incomes, but
tai.dl' votes are only a handful. Since
the -.dnministration has come around
to the demand made by this grou I
last summer, that 80 per cent of the
war' profits be taken, the wavering
memnlber,. who might have come to
their assistance, are once more sat-
isfied with the plans of the majority.
There will be a progressive minolity
once more, but no progressive sweep.

What Farmers Think
The 'alrmers' National Commit-

.Le-• on M ar Finance has issued a red-
hot protest against the bill, addressed
to the' members of the house. It
read,:. ;n part:

"T"uw j resident has repeatedly stat-
ed that we would devote every dol-
lar of the nation's resources, if ne-
cessary, to winning this war. THE
P'!OP,)SED BILL PERMITS ONE
TH=UNDRED MORE PERSONS TO
RETAIN A NET INCOME OF ONE
MILLION TO TWENTY MILLION
DOLLARS!

"Thib b;ll proposes to raise about
$8,200,000,000, or about one-third of
the cost of the war this fiscal year,
evclhusice of probable loans to our
allie. Organized farmers and orga-
nized 'laber have demanded that at
least one half the cost of the war be
raiseld by current taxation, that is,
ab~nu $J 2.000,000,000. This ean be
ra;:'d by t aation without an injus-
tice or lardship.

"A 90 per cent tax on bona fide
wV- proiits wv-Luld yield $675,000,000.-
m 're "h:.n the proposed tax thereon.

"t; adlopting the British income
tax rates up to $40,000, and taking
all iu, ,mes over $100,000, most of
which are derived from secure in-
vestment, nearly $4,500,000,000
MORE WOULD BE RAISED BY
THE PERSONAL INCOME TAX
THAN UNDER THE PROPOSED)
RATES.

"Does the house assume that the
American people are any less patri-

otic than the British? The pro-
posed income tax on a $5,000 income
'(without exemption of dependents)
is only $180; in Great Britain on

such income, if earned, it is $750; if
unearned, $937.50. As our protesta-

tion of democracy, so should our

tax rates be.
"Will you condemn every soldier

and sa:ljor fighting for democracy to
carry a profiteer around his neck for

15 to 25 years after the war? The
farmers make their final appeal to

you fur deinccratic financing of the
war for democracy."

THE STAND PAT VIEWPOINT
Representative Treadway of Mas-

sachusetts, who in private life is
owner of a fashionable summer ho-..
tel in the Berkshire hills, may fairly;

be quoted as a spokesman of that
conse.vative, standpat, old-line Re-
publicanism which has had so great:
an influence on war legislation thus
far, even though the Democrats have
nominnal control of congress.

After appearing as usual to fall in
with the popular demand for high
war profits taxes and stiff taxation
on big incomes, he says:

"I desire to further refer to the
possibility of destroying capital in
ta. Cates. We can only try out this
problem, hoping we have not over-
stpped the limit either in. dealing
winth individual incomes or corpora-
tions. In one schedule we actually
take capital. I refer to the estate
t;Lx. Rates in this schedule run from
3 to 40 per cent, with an exemption
of $50,000.

"Thki tax will be particularly hard
on estates in Massachusetts. In the
first plsce, we have in Massachu-
setts and New England many veryi
large fortunes, not of mushrooms
growth of war industries, but of con-
&ei•Vtive hmsiness growth and acCu-
mulation, extending through one or
more generations of a ym . Such
form of tax as is levied against these
estates sould rig hti seme to the
stt reUier tis to the federal g-

ust be overlooked."
He -proceedm to show that the Mas-

sachusetts state inheritance tax law

would compel the heirs of a $5,000,-
300 estate to pay their state inherit-
ance tax upon the entire amount,
rather than upon the sumn of $3,500,-

D00 that will be left when the feder-
al tax of 30 per cent has been col-

lected. This, he considers, is a very
severe burden upon these poor heirs
of the millionaire! Moreover, he

asks that the estate-however large

-of all men who die in the military
or naval service of the United States

shall be exempt from this tax.

NORRIS ON PACKING TRUST

Forces are steadily being mobilized
in the national capital for the battie
over the government operation of

stockyards and branch meat houses.

The federal trade commission stands

by its report-that the economic and

political freedom of the people of the

United States will not be secure so

long as the Chicago packers hold a

monopoly upon the livestock markets

and the facilities for distributing the
nation's meat supply. Thd packers

are spending fabulous sums in tryin.

to discredit the federal trade com-

mission. Congress and the various

elements in the national administra-

tion are divided. The friends of an

open market and the friends of pri-

vate monopoly are being counted and

identified.
In the midst of the confusion as

to where congress may turn, this
letter from Senator Norris of Ne-
braska, addressed to the Farmers'

National Committee on Packing
Plants and Allied Industries, shows
wvhere the constructive-minded men

are to be found:
"For several weeks, as a member

of the senate committee on agricul-

ture, I listened to testimony from all

parts of the country, showing that
the farmers and feeders of stock were
selling their products to the packers
at a financial loss. At the other end
of the chain was the consumer, pay-
ing an outrageous and exorbitant
price for the finished product; while
safely intrenched between the pro-
ducer and the consumer were the
packers, making an unconscionable
profit.

"The idea of having a market
place owned and controlled by the
corporations that do practically all
of the buying at such market places,
is in itself a direct manipulation and
control of the market by those spe-
cial interests, and should not be tol-
crated in a free country.

"My investigation of the subject
has convinced me beyond a doubt that
there is a direct connection between

the large packers and some of the
largest financial and banking institu-
tions of the country, and those who
undertake to bring relief from the

present conditions must understandi
that these financial institutions, with
their ramifications extending all over
the country, are organizing a fight
for the preservation of existing con-
ditions, by which they are enabled tt,

exploit both the producer and the
consumer.

"Anything that I can do to assist

$your organization in bringing about
& remedy for existing conditions, I

will willingly and gladly undertake."

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS TURNED
DOWN

The note ooming from the central
powers through Austria last week,
suggesting a "nonbinding" discus-
sion of peace terms by the belliger-
ent nations, was immediately re-
jected. Secretary Lansing's state-
ment of America's answer was given
out within a half hour after he had
received the Austrian proposal to
the Swedish minister, who acted as
intermediary to convey the reply to
the central powers.

"The government of the United
States," declares our answer to Aus-
tria, "feels that there is only one re-
ply which it can make to the sugges-
tion of the imperial Austre-Hungari-
an government. It has repeatedly,
and with entire candor, stated the
terms upon which the United States
would consider peace and can and
will entertain nto proposal for a con-
ference upon a matter concerning
which it has rade its position and
purpose so plain."

I tell you, the so-called radicalism
of our times is simply the effort of
nature to release the generous ener-
gies of, our people. This great
Americah people is at bottom ust,
virtuous, and hopeful; the roots of
its being are in the soil of .what is
lovely, 'put = and 6" good report, and
the •eed of '*,eo a is just Ptha
radicalism that will-'lear a way for

th --w wpiratos o
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Want Column
AdMvertlsem ts in this column cost

only 1 cent per word per iwoettl•.
Cash must accompany all orders. No

books accounts.

FOEI RENT-House furnished or un-

furnished. Inquire at Producers

News Office. - 2-tf.

FOR SALE-Twenty Red Polled Bulls

from one to two years old. Price

$100 to $150 including pedigree.

Fort Comfort Ranch, 20 miles north

of Raymond, Mont.

FOR SALE CHEAP--Comfortable
2-room house and lot. Inquire of

L. E. Rue, at the Riba Lumber Co.,

Plentywood, Mont. 23-tf.

F'ARMERS STATIONERY printed

at this office. Write or call for

particulars and see samples. Its

cheaper to have your stationery

printed. Order now.

TAKEN UP-Sorrel mare and colt

taken up at my place, 10 miles

west of Plentywood, on September

12. Mare has figure 3 brand on

left hip. Owner may have mare and

colt by paying general expenses.

FRED G. WESTERBERG. 24-3t

CALL THE ICE MAN
You will need him this weather
and be will come on the jump be-
cause he knows that you need his
ice.
Just a little ice at very small cost
will save a whole lot of expense in
preserving perishable goods.

Everybody wants the ICE MAN
now. Call him yourself, today.

AGENT for CONTINENTAL OIL CO., for Pure
Missouri River Ice, Office phone No 3. Service at
all hours. Light and heavy draying, phone 141.

JACK'S TRANSFER LINE , kJETS, Pr"JA S RANFR LINE PLENTYWOOD, GOP.

Mining Supplies
Buy your blasting powder now, the

demand will cause a shortage. Our

supply is going to be very short..

ZEIDLER HARDWARE
PLENTYWOOD, MONTANA

When a ma gi~ts ....
for real tobacco sa .. ,
he is on the road. t ;, .ads
straight to the Reai rhvely
Chewing Plug.

Chewi piug
10Kc a pouch- :: rit

P. B. Gravely Tobacco CoPO•
Dmaville, Virginia

avwouR &rMVETISE

Let the "Coloric'" piedo your worrying. It illhouse at a low cost of oPerat
Helland-Strand and be eoripat.

FOR SALE--Rooming ku

good business, 10 rooms
Price reasonable. 0 K. Mu'
Plentywood, Mont. 'l

FOR SALE--Fresh cow a
Write or see GEO WUNDeRt
Box 286, Outlook, Mont. 9.4

LOST-Gold band ring v&it
E. K. to R. F., Dec. 26, 1907 i
ward if returned to HIeral
25-tf. lce

It will pay you to see
Strand if you want to keep wadtl
coming winter. They are now rea
to install the famous "Colorie. P
less Furnace at a very modera4
price.

FOR SALE OR TRADp
Staude-mak-a Tractor, one Joh
Deere engine plow With three st~- ,
and two breaker bottoms, all pr
ally new. Will consider a good cr
gang plow in tradle. For Parti,.
write or see HARRY MI. SEILQ
8 miles south of Flaxville, Montz
Route 1. Sept. 13.t


